Monitoring of plasmin and plasminogen activator activity in blood of patients under fibrinolytic treatment by reteplase.
There are no reliable data on plasmin or plasminogen activator (PA) activities in blood of patients receiving fibrinolytic treatment. This is due to continuing in vitro action of PA after blood withdrawal. These artefactual changes of PA or plasmin activities have been prevented by arginine stabilization of blood samples of myocardial infarction patients treated with plasminogen activators. Twelve patients with myocardial infarction were treated with reteplase 2 x 10,000,000 units in bolus application; one patient was treated with 100 mg t-PA in continuous infusion. Blood was immediately stabilized with EDTA and arginine. The plasma was analyzed with newly developed assays for plasmin and PA. Maximal plasmin activities in blood were obtained at 40 to 60 minutes reteplase treatment time (0.1-0.6 U/mL = approximately 0.05-0.3 micromol/L plasmin). The 50% clearance rate for plasmatic Pli was greater than 30 minutes. The plasmatic reteplase concentration peaked at approximately 2,000 U/mL after the first bolus infusion and at approximately 1,500-3,500 U/mL after the second bolus infusion. Reteplase was cleared to 50% within less than 30 minutes, also with great inter-individual variation. Arginine stabilization of blood allows reliable determinations of activities of plasmin and PA in blood of patients under fibrinolytic treatment: substantial plasmin activities occur in patients treated by reteplase. Therapeutic thrombolysis might be improved, imitating the physiologic cellular thrombolysis; i.e., polymorphonuclear phagocytes (PMN) that can be activated by singlet oxygen ((1)O(2)). PMN might be superior to PA in selective lysis of pathologic thrombi.